
        
        
            
            





            



            
    
    
    






    
    





    
    



    
        
            
                
                    
                        
                            



    

    
        

        
    







                        
                    
                        
                            



    
    



    
    
        
        
        
        
        
        
    
        
        
    


        





    

    
     
     
    
        

            Changes in ADE 4.5.12

ADE 4.5.12 (Win and Mac)

Issues fixed in this update

	Text copy permissions do not work as expected in epub3 files in Windows and macOS.
	Copying of images by dragging and dropping in epub3 files.
	Bug fixes for security vulnerabilities.


Refer Security bulletin at, https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb23-04.html

ADE 4.5.11.187606 (Mac only)

This update resolves:

	Bug fix for Security vulnerability


Refer Security bulletin at,Â https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb21-26.html



ADE 4.5.11.187303 (Windows only)

This update resolves:

	Bug fix for Security vulnerability


Refer Security bulletin at,Â https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb20-23.html



ADE 4.5.11

 This update resolves:

	Bug fixes for security vulnerabilities.
	Compatibility for dark theme in Mac.
	Has the ePub3 rendering improvements.


Refer Security bulletin at,Â https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb20-07.html



If you are using the earlier version of Adobe Digital Editions, we recommend that you update to 4.5.11

Changes in ADE 4.5.10

ADE 4.5.10.186048 (Windows only)

 This update resolves:

	Bug fix for Security vulnerability


Refer Security bulletin at,Â https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb19-16.html



ADE 4.5.10.185749 (Win, Mac, iOS & Android)

This update resolves:

	Has ePub3 rendering improvements
	Bug fixes for Security vulnerabilities


Refer Security bulletin at,Â https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb19-04.html



Changes in ADE 4.5.9

This update resolves:

	The issue "Connection Error Detected: Digital Editions could not connect to the fulfillment server."
	Has ePub3 rendering improvements
	Bug fixes for Security vulnerabilities


Refer Security bulletin atÂ https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb18-27.html

Changes in ADE 4.5.8

This update resolves an out-of-bounds read vulnerability rated Important, and a stack overflow vulnerability rated Important that is caused by unsafe processing of specially crafted epub files. Refer Security bulletin atÂ https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb18-13.html

Changes in ADE 4.5.7

ThisÂ updateÂ addressesÂ an XML external entity processing vulnerability rated critical that

couldÂ lead to information disclosure,Â out-of-bounds readÂ vulnerabilitiesÂ that could lead to theÂ disclosure of memory addresses and a memory corruption vulnerabilityÂ that could lead to the disclosure of memory addresses. Refer Security bulletin atÂ https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb17-39.html

Changes in ADE 4.5.6

This update resolves a critical heap buffer overflow vulnerability that could lead to code execution, seven memory corruption vulnerabilities rated important that could lead to disclosure of memory addresses and an XML external entity processing vulnerability rated critical that could lead to information disclosure. Refer Security bulletin atÂ https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb17-27.html

Changes in ADE 4.5.5

Multiple security bug fixes for Adobe Digital Editions memory corruption vulnerability. Refer Security bulletin atÂ https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb17-20.html

Changes in ADE 4.5.4

Multiple security bug fixes for Adobe Digital Editions memory corruption vulnerability. Refer Security bulletin atÂ https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb17-05.html

Changes in ADE 4.5.3



This update resolves an important vulnerability that could result in a memory address leak, and an important XML parsing vulnerability that could lead to information disclosure. Refer Security bulletin at,Â https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb16-45.html

Changes in ADE 4.5.2



Multiple security bug fixes for Adobe Digital Editions memory corruption vulnerability . Refer Security bulletin atÂ https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb16-28.html

Changes in ADE 4.5.1

	Security bug fix for Adobe Digital Editions memory corruption vulnerability (PSIRT 4243). Refer Security bulletin atÂ https://helpx.adobe.com/security/products/Digital-Editions/apsb16-06.html
	New UI refinements
	Localization support in additional 6 languages (JA,IT,KO,ES,FR & DE) for iOS and Android version of ADE
	iPhone support


Changes in ADE 4.5

	Seamless fulfillment of books across devices: With this new feature, when a consumer fulfills a book on one device, the book will be automatically downloaded to all the other devices that belong to this consumer (activated using the same user ID).


Changes in ADE 4.0.3

	Support is now available for navigational items like Landmarks, Pages list, Images list and Tables list.
	MathML support is now available for ADE on Windows.
	Audio and video content in the eBooks can be progressively downloaded on all platforms.
	Erasing the authorization of this computer adds one more to your number of allowed authorizations.
	An intuitive popup box for controlling media overlays.
	The Scrubber bar can be used to navigate to pages across eBooks.
	Full support for EPUBâ€™s Fragment Identifier.
	Full support for all input types in eBooks.


Changes in ADE 4.0.2

	Support for double-page view allows you to view 2 pages at a time for EPUB3-based books.
	Support for adding notes to selected text content in EPUB3-based books.


Changes in ADE 4.0.1

	Full-text search allows you to search for keywords across chapters.
	An intuitive panel displays the search results in a list view (EPUB 3.0 only).
	Enhanced security for transmitting rights management and licensing validation information. With this latest version of Digital Editions 4.0.1, the data is sent to Adobe in a secure transmission (using HTTPS). More privacy-related information for Adobe Digital Editions 4.0.1 is provided here.




Known issues in ADE 4.0

Known issues with rendering EPUB 3 content:

	On Windows, EPUB 3 features do not render if the IE version is less than 10.
	On Windows, Detail, Bdi, Wbr tags are not supported.
	On Windows, Mouse wheel scrolling is not supported.
	Hitting Tab inside the contents of the book changes the content alignment.


Other known issues:

	Adobe Digital Editions will not turn to the next page automatically in the NVDA Say All mode. NVDA only reads the current page until the user changes the page.
	If you have a prior version of Adobe Digital Editions installed along with Adobe Digital Editions 4.0, uninstalling one of them will de-associate the EPUB and ASCM file types with the application. Youâ€™ll then need to manually associate file types (see your operating systemâ€™s instructions for associating file types).
	If you unplug a device while it is in the process of authorizing, ADE may report the device is authorized when it isnâ€™t. After restarting ADE, it will show the correct authorization state of the device.
	Simultaneously adding *.ACSM files along with *.EPUB/*.PDF files into the same library on Mac OS X is not recommended. Some *.PDF/ *.EPUB books may not be added in this case.
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                Language Navigation

                Language Navigation

                
                
    
        Choose your region

        Selecting a region changes the language and/or content on Adobe.com.

        	Americas

	
                    
                        Argentina
                    
                
	
                    
                        Brasil
                    
                
	
                    
                        Canada - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Canada - FranÃ§ais
                    
                
	
                    
                        Chile
                    
                
	
                    
                        Colombia
                    
                
	
                    
                        Costa Rica
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ecuador
                    
                
	
                    
                        Guatemala
                    
                
	
                    
                        LatinoamÃ©rica
                    
                
	
                    
                        MÃ©xico
                    
                
	
                    
                        PerÃº
                    
                
	
                    
                        Puerto Rico
                    
                
	
                    
                        United States
                    
                
	Europe, Middle East and Africa

	
                    
                        Africa - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Belgium - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Belgique - FranÃ§ais
                    
                
	
                    
                        BelgiÃ« - Nederlands
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ð‘ÑŠÐ»Ð³Ð°Ñ€Ð¸Ñ�
                    
                
	
                    
                        ÄŒeskÃ¡ republika
                    
                
	
                    
                        Deutschland
                    
                
	
                    
                        Danmark
                    
                
	
                    
                        Eesti
                    
                
	
                    
                        Egypt - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ù…ØµØ± - Ø§Ù„Ù„ØºØ© Ø§Ù„Ø¹Ø±Ø¨ÙŠØ©
                    
                
	
                    
                        EspaÃ±a
                    
                
	
                    
                        France
                    
                
	
                    
                        Greece - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Î•Î»Î»Î¬Î´Î±
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ireland
                    
                
	
                    
                        Israel - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        ×™×©×¨×�×œ - ×¢×‘×¨×™×ª
                    
                
	
                    
                        Italia
                    
                
	
                    
                        Kuwait - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ø§Ù„ÙƒÙˆÙŠØª - Ø§Ù„Ù„ØºØ© Ø§Ù„Ø¹Ø±Ø¨ÙŠØ©
                    
                
	
                    
                        Lietuva
                    
                
	
                    
                        Luxembourg - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Luxembourg - Deutsch
                    
                
	
                    
                        Luxembourg - FranÃ§ais
                    
                
	
                    
                        Latvija
                    
                
	
                    
                        Middle East and North Africa - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ø§Ù„Ø´Ø±Ù‚ Ø§Ù„Ø£ÙˆØ³Ø· ÙˆØ´Ù…Ø§Ù„ Ø£Ù�Ø±ÙŠÙ‚ÙŠØ§ - Ø§Ù„Ù„ØºØ© Ø§Ù„Ø¹Ø±Ø¨ÙŠØ©
                    
                
	
                    
                        MagyarorszÃ¡g
                    
                
	
                    
                        Nigeria
                    
                
	
                    
                        Nederland
                    
                
	
                    
                        Norge
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ã–sterreich
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ð Ð¾Ñ�Ñ�Ð¸Ñ�
                    
                
	
                    
                        Polska
                    
                
	
                    
                        Portugal
                    
                
	
                    
                        Qatar - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ù‚Ø·Ø± - Ø§Ù„Ù„ØºØ© Ø§Ù„Ø¹Ø±Ø¨ÙŠØ©
                    
                
	
                    
                        RomÃ¢nia
                    
                
	
                    
                        Saudi Arabia - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ø§Ù„Ù…Ù…Ù„ÙƒØ© Ø§Ù„Ø¹Ø±Ø¨ÙŠØ© Ø§Ù„Ø³Ø¹ÙˆØ¯ÙŠØ©
                    
                
	
                    
                        Slovenija
                    
                
	
                    
                        Slovensko
                    
                
	
                    
                        South Africa
                    
                
	
                    
                        Sverige
                    
                
	
                    
                        Schweiz
                    
                
	
                    
                        Suisse
                    
                
	
                    
                        Svizzera
                    
                
	
                    
                        Suomi
                    
                
	
                    
                        TÃ¼rkiye
                    
                
	
                    
                        United Kingdom
                    
                
	
                    
                        United Arab Emirates - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ø§Ù„Ø¥Ù…Ø§Ø±Ø§Øª Ø§Ù„Ø¹Ø±Ø¨ÙŠØ© Ø§Ù„Ù…ØªØØ¯Ø©
                    
                
	
                    
                        Ð£ÐºÑ€Ð°Ñ—Ð½Ð°
                    
                
	Asia Pacific

	
                    
                        Australia
                    
                
	
                    
                        ä¸å›½
                    
                
	
                    
                        Hong Kong SAR of China
                    
                
	
                    
                        ä¸åœ‹é¦™æ¸¯ç‰¹åˆ¥è¡Œæ”¿å�€
                    
                
	
                    
                        Indonesia - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Indonesia
                    
                
	
                    
                        India - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        à¤à¤¾à¤°à¤¤
                    
                
	
                    
                        æ—¥æœ¬
                    
                
	
                    
                        í•œêµ
                    
                
	
                    
                        Malaysia - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Malaysia
                    
                
	
                    
                        New Zealand
                    
                
	
                    
                        Philippines - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Pilipinas
                    
                
	
                    
                        Singapore
                    
                
	
                    
                        Thailand - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        à¸›à¸£à¸°à¹€à¸—à¸¨à¹„à¸—à¸¢
                    
                
	
                    
                        å�°ç�£åœ°å�€
                    
                
	
                    
                        Vietnam - English
                    
                
	
                    
                        Viá»‡t Nam
                    
                


    

            

        

    


            
            
        
        


        
        
        
            
        
    


    
    




    
    


    
    




    
    


            
    
    
    

    
    

    
    


    


    


    
    
    



    

    



    
    
    
    
    
    
    



  

  


            


            
            


            
            
            

        
    